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mama said rained all week but it sure did help the
heat i cant wait to feel the rain on my face,
wet grass under my feet the county paved,
the road to our house guess they finall got tired of
hearing dads mouth said it sure is nice ridin to town

and the hawks lost to lsu the score musta been 100 to 2
man i wish i coulda seen em lose that game i miss lyin
awake 
all night long with you tossin and turning in
that little apartment we call home just a few
things im missin back home

price of gas is really gettin high its all that
you can do to get by nothing new just the same old
thing, gettin up going to work everyday making sure
the bills get paid, and counting the days till i get home,

and the hawks lost to lsu the score musta been 100 to 2
man i wish i coulda seen em lose that game i miss lyin
awake 
all night long with you tossin and turning in
that little apartment we call home just a few
things im missin back home

hey baby whats goin on i cant wait till i get
home theres so many things that i wanna do trade the
sundai for my chevorlet ride around them back roads
all day with you sittin right next to me 

and the hawks lost to lsu the score musta been 100 to 2
man i wish i coulda seen em lose that game i miss lyin
awake 
all night long with you tossin and turning in
that little apartment we call home just a few
things im missin back home
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